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now treat would continue the 

if it involved a vMt to some dis- 
le, out of-the way dive.

The advocates of natural liberty and 
voluntary actien constitute but * snia 
part of the people of Canada. The great 

of the people are not only strongly 
in favor of temperance but also of legis
lative action. In large sections of the 
Maritime Provinces there is even now 
nractical prohibition. It has been sud 
[bit Quebec will oppoie • national pro-

tuons Sir Wilfred Laurier pointed out 
that throughout whole tiers of counties 
in that province there were no houses 
licensed to sell ardent spirits, and that 
Quebec, through the devoted philan
thropy of Us clergy, was in the v 

front of temperance reform. .

Ss?JT«aMa
“ Ontario ii not is to the Joatic» of pro
hibition but whether temperance «anti- 
ment U strong «nou^toaaeltre tbeM^

and one of rarpming interest. Itiinot “^^flie people Won'S be a lerioni 

too muck to say that students of sociol- yQW t0 tb0 temperance cause, and that 
ogv a'l over, the world are watching for itwotlld be better to writ longer *"
"he re.nl. of *e coming vo,e. The ,„=b. —“XS™ 

Plebwife it”'f » » novel thing on Urn legirietion than to fore,
aide of the Allen tic, for, allhough it hu [,ibiticn up0, an unwilling people by 
been used on revival occesiona in certain J majority of e few thousand». It cen- 
Stalaa and in onr own provincee to „0t altogether bo gWR"*»” *"• 
determine public opinion on mob qnea- MB-jgJpjj11o[ taietioo that ii now ob- 

tiona aa the anppreasion of the liquor JJJJjJ’ ,„m liqnor upon some other 
traffic, thia ia the firat time of ita applioa. $rlic|, 0f commerce, or the railing of 
lion in the national sphere to a gieet revenue by way * fo,
Uane of eocial reform in the aettlemenl " « „ ‘imposed there will be gram- 
of which party ties and prejudices are Rn(j tbe tendency will be to lessen
cast aside. It must be gratifying to all the popularity and estrange the support-
patriotic Cantdiena to ace in the dia- err of abetract piohibiUon. Lookmg .t 
înmion that hu been in progrm. for - jfifrftïlï

months no sign of party spirit, no at . . aj80 fcbe advance in moral and
tempt to make party capital, but rather materjBi well-being that would un- 
a desire to raise the question above the questionably follow effective prohibition, 
level of partiz-msbip and deri withi. we
solely from the «tandpoint of good „( ttae movement in Canada
citizenship. In this spirit it ia to he ,bnnld ,,y to record their votes for pro- 
hoped the campaign will he conducted bibltion. To stay sway from the poiu
“ tbe “*• proMbitton? m"«E one hie doubt u

HH ■ whether the time is folly itp® lot it, 
In tbe (tiscoseion of prohibition one w-^ ^ wrongly construed both at borne 

can scarcely fail to be impressed by the and abroad as a vote against temperance^ 
fact that an overwhelming proportion of Every votenot adopted, 
the people of Cenade believe strongly o'f the atrength of temperance

in the effectiveness of legislative action ,entime„t, of the ripening of public 
following upon and securing the fruits of opinion in favor of prohibition and o

...
strict!ve legislstion on the ground that 
the slate has no right to dictate to tbe 
individual as to what he shall eat or 
drink ; that it is the abuse ut liquor that 
constitutes the evil, and that thoje who 
»mi*prop*rly thould m* be derived or 
a natural right because a few in the 
community cannot control their appetite 
Those who still cling to this poritiun are 
either extreme individualists, who ad
vanced eimi'ar objections to vaccination 
and public schools and sanitary laws, or 
they a‘re engaged in the liquor traffic and 
use the argument for individual liberty 

| aa ibe one most likely to appeal to the 
^■it is tine that were the
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The Shortest and Most Direct Boute >
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST-TIME,

iV

A London fog absoibe 11 per cent of

an incandescent mantle.
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hnchand my grace ri UwMrs Cold well. 
Annie S. Pitch.

“Does your
"“No. He returns thinks for ssfs 
preservation from tbe last meal.

nom
Saves Thousands of Lives,

F””r r,T
death or *--™*“**S; mV.h^ 
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goes on its quality. Try it.

SSK’neWi"'
Press Work—Mrs deBlnis.

lission—Miss L. .
: liivinv Mr K n 

Narc Mrs Newcorabe.
Health. Heredity and Social Purity — 

Mrs Trotter.
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Heme-.n.

Toi XVI11.id, 
h bV Minards Liniment Cures Burns, etc.ae” ^PPe» or 

„pon And we will
■novel, v A coupon
(Ipse.”

Sent
Ii “My husband ia plain apoken ; be ceTi 

nade a spade.”
‘So doea mine, but I muet decline to 

calls the lawn mower.”

STEEL STEAMERS THE ACADIAN.
gw FRIDAY at tbe office

In eviry “YARMOUTH”:: repeat what be pobUebed on
WOLFVILLE, EINQ8 OO., N. 8.

TlBMe :
«1.00 Per Annum.
* (IN ADVAN01.)

CLUBS of Sve in ndvnnoe $4 OO.

Mcri sdverttring « ten “nte per Une

________ n. wUl
‘'I)surest, do you sit un 1st» nt night ■ •^‘‘’wown on application to the

reading over end over my love letted to ■ paymentcniGiuiclent «nvenuiins
,°Vwould, Henry, but the truth I. they ■ “Jî îrfor to Its Insertion.

sleep.” ■ Aosnun Jos D»«»t»sst

A TsScjsssS!
... «ii work turned ont.

Newsy commnnlcstlons from-nU p«h

isA’XS SS2; £5a»ssr*5S
itlon, although the aame may be wrtlMi 
orer a ficticious aignatuw. , . 

Address all comunicatione to 
DAVISON BB08.,

T“*wBSSBa-

Ml —AND—
For sale by Qeo. V. Rand. The printing of the ballots for thejjro.

hl»ltGove1mment Printing Bureau at Ot

tawa. Altogether 1,500,000 were printed.

“Well, what do you want, sonny V» 
asked the grocer. ‘T ’mose forget what 
mamma sent me for,” said the perplexed 
little boy, “but I think it’s a can of con- 

nod milk.”

“BOSTON,"Toronto, Onte[ ’ Mam EaSsSÈggDAT, WEDNESDAV, FRIDAV .nd SATDEDAT

SKfïfiJ pZ*sBé‘TÔïoAr"»xrsrdTrv

snd Go sut By. for »U P«t» "i 1,0,8

ST. JOHN 
SEMI WEEKLY SUN

CASH IN ADVANCE, The a Year. 
The Cheapest and Best Newspaper 
f„r Old and Young in the Mantime 
Provinces.
Twice a Week-Wed. and Sat.

Reliable Market Reports.
Full Shipping News. .
Sermons by Dr. Talmage and oüier Em- 

tient Divines.
I Stories by Eminent Authors.

■\ Despatches and Correipondents 
_ I parts of the World.

Call and aee our Type-setting bobines in 
operation. Greatest invention of the age.

I...Next the

Yiàt ixig
always open to

member» of other W. C.T. Unions are

monument
Polished Granite

The Coming Plebiscite.

(tobonto globe )
The auuouncement that the plebiscite 

hibition would take place at the >»M •nd.;"V«.rbi.. w. '*
■yS.

Regular mails carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points « Canada, vm
mdlB?»tm*«d Alt“y Ry”! •"» *? Nee

Tork via Fall River Line, Stonmgton 
Line, New Englann and Boston snd At-

put me to

- It must have been a difficult maU« 
to enforce order out here,” said the

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <t KELTIE.

393 BAKBIHOTOH »T., HALIFAX.----------------------------

Hello l Horsemen and Farmers !

from all te" Yssl°”1 slid Alkali Ike, “it was a 

pretty hard job till we got on te the 
hang nv the thing.”

«11 Other information arl'y ‘-0 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Gen- 
trri, and Coast By. agenti, or to

W. A. CHASE, L. B. BAKER, 
Secretary and Tress. Manager.

Yarmouth, A pril 30th, 1898.

Minards Liniment for Sale Every, 
where.ST. JOHH DAILY SUN

IS A NEWSPAPER
First, Last and all the time.

$6.00 a Year.

No ; it 1» not hard to write funny 
paragraph,. All you have to delate 
procure a pen, some paper and mh, and 
then ait down and write them a, they 
occur to you. It ia not the writing, bat 
the occurring that ia bard.

Having eue of the beet Hnrnee. Store. RoL wkipa,
Eive yoX™ Good. -r^,°fH.='.rthe beat mads in

Collar., Oil», Broshe., Combe, «w. W* “Jf d“ ^ c,u ,„d inspect, 
the County, for the price naked, «U WM. RECAN.

pennies Hiiàiïie
bailway.

2 Cents per Copy.
In the Quantity, Variety and Reliabil, 

ity of its Despatches and Correspondence 
it has No Rival.
Using Mergenthaler Type- 
chines the Bra is prihted 
Type Every Morning.

Established in 1878, it has increased in 
circulation and popularity each year.

Advertising Rates furnished on ap
plication.

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB

Lr.«40-«o--8V«é'i
SrHatiiai and Windsor close at 6 1. with a bitter 

- as he suddenly revealed himself to 
beautiful girl. “I have found yoa

°U“No,” she remarked caldily, “bat yoa 
will the next time y-«» calL”

“Ha! Ha !” he criedWoIfviUe, Oot. 14tb, 1897., , --------------—--------

Selling Off Surplus Stock ^ «."iSSrSttoM
;.rX'.'X‘œ „ ”Er".ri,r;;

jytlliCLTtlS etna (Sunday excepted.)

«LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE Casting Ma
tron» New

heutviUe
Great

“Is it true that your father has made an 
assignment ?” asked the agitated loverai 
hi a fiancee.

“All his

Wheeler# Wilson'sewini Machines^ ^Bln'raae”™^ HriifiËïo «, l m

' used SEW1HC MACHtHES AT l‘ALF 00 „r month Expïea. “ Halifax..............863,.to
DON'T KEEP BACK beoanae Y®e “oMAlt.'wd 50c per month on s ?|Pg“0'0n“e.””mUY«.' 125’, po

on a PIANO. *2 00 pet month on an URuai , ***■, from H.lifaa............. 15, P “""SJÏÏSS SELL to your FRIENDS after w. have told to you. Aram. “ am

MELLER BROS., “»BBS
lOl <fc 103 'Barrington St., Halifo^-

HOCLETa BANK OF HALIFAX, 
ooen from 10 •. m. to » p. m. Clou, 

,likid.y«lfo°V Moano, Ag.nL

‘ Uhnrebe»-

BAPTIST CHUBCH.-Bev. Hugh 
Batch M. A., editor. Service». FtuMb 

’ at 11 » maud 7.30 pm; ht 
at 2 30 p m. B. Y. e.

JsUowtng the tot Blinda» In the mol^issffsnsrsss^
p. m. All seats free. Uahere at 
<lMts to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.—-.“urn 
.tno p.m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. 
lUadai School at 3.30 p. m, 

pgESBYTiSBlAN CHUtt<ja_-Ito

payer Meotiog oo^fnwdny atL3ÿ** 

BBTHODIBT
Doukia, Pastor. b®rv  ̂Sabbath tie 
at il a. m. and 1 P^’ prayer Me* 
at lu o’clock, jjng 7 30. All 
on Thursday BtrHngers weleorn 
teats are % _Al ureenwteh, preat 
all the *«r0u the Sabbath, and p 
St 3 .tig at 7 30 P m, on Wednesdays

Kt JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday sei 
and 7 p.m. Holy Comet 

; 2d. 4th and l 
Wednesday a

Ev. KENNETH C. HIND, Bee

I
6t VKANCI8(B.C.)—ltcv MrKei 

f.R-Haaa tioonm tbefomth Son 
each month.

:

vast fortune ia swept away,*THE SUN PRINTING CO. Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

It was a Boston lady to whom the con- 
letor remarked :
“Madam, thia is a smoking car.’ ■ 

looked it over and answered,"I * 
suspect that you are the victim of an 
tical illusion, due to the presence oil 
number of smoking men.”

*

LiftB, She op- 
of I®™“r’Y«...........lofîto

Express “ Yarmouth............... 8 53, a m
Express for Halifax.................*--3 22, p m
‘ FVg Bluenoae” for Halifax 1 25, p m
Express for Kentville...................... JJ* P
Accom. “Annapolis............. •Ht?.’*®1
Accom. “ Halifax.........a..»H 30, a m

On Fridays snd Saturdays the express 
train leaving Halifax at 3.35 p. m. runs 
through to Annapolis arriving there at 
8 65 p. iu. Returning leavée Annapolis 
on Saturdays and Mondays at 3.05 p. m. 
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward 

Boston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer 

plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 
N. S., every Monday and Thursday, im
mediately on arrival of Express Trams, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 
every Sunday and Wednesday at 4.00 
p*4n. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Express

iSf ire Minards Liniment Relieves Neural
gia.Macdonald & Co Production

,as been practiced 
n all human rates: 
jrieiitive wetMe 
'cco»p«nM6ti,”ir

ssa-jsfir

•> W¥‘SP | 0 who has kept etconnt of Ik
number of kie«ei exchanged wilt ha 
wife since their union, contented tom 
publication ae follows Firat year,*v 
500 ; second year, 16 001) ; third y«, 
305C ; fourth year, 120 -, fifth yeet,l 
Ho then left off keeping record. I

(LIMITED.)

-, HALIFAX, N. S.
Every rcqui»ite for tbe application «

STEAM. WATER AND GAS. e
NOS. I. T, 103 A 17* SAWWWerO* ST.

COULD NOT DRESS ALONE. 

Scotian Farmer Tells of Hi»
Intense Suffering From Rheuma
tism and How He Found Relief.

I&m the Bridgewater, If. S., Knterprlee.
Such auffering ae iheumatiam cauaea 

the victim upon whom it faattne it=elf ia 
almoat unendurable. Only thoee who 
writhe under Us pangs can imagine the 
j ,y of one who h-l been freed from tie 

. Mr J. W. Folkenham, of New 
Elm, N. 8., U one of thoae whoh.ve 
been released from pain, and who be
lieves it bis duty to let others know bow
a -euro can be found, _ Hr Folkenham u

and like all who follow thia

provinrent*-—
but it baa remaii
to me mneieentn 
century to witness
oroduction^wbich Attorney—you’d better plead guilty. 

Your puniibment would be merely I 
nominal fine.

Prisoner—That’s nil light. I <1 rather 
run the risk of going to jail than to eland 
up before everybody add acknowledge! 
stole a bicycle of the make of ’94.

mmtHàsÉSÉkr*:^
School

E.B. Eddy’s 
Matches .t

l.

“You and Briggina don’t aeemtoba 
very good friends any more.” 
is a wolf in sheep’s clothing.” “Why, 
what did be ever do to makeyonj*^ 
ceive such an opinion of him?” “*"* 
ma believe I ought to take my 
apart for tbe purpose of cleaning it- 1

Sinon UtJao., 1898 ,Ire for «Wj--
duty. We have placed large order, with Amertoen
prepared to quote exceptionally low price» on

<LTrains.
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert 

St. John and Digby.
Daily Service.

Leave. St John, 7.15 ». m., arrive in 
Digby 10.16 a. to. ; leave Digb, 1.45 p. 
m., arrive St John 4.30 p. m.

S. S. Evangeline makea daily tripe to 
and from Kingsport and Baroboro.

Trains and Steamers are ran on East-1 *
era Standard,,^

General Manager.

average man. 
diunkaid tnly injuring hi mat ,f aa the 
glutton does, a large part of the 
for united public action to suppress 
drunkenness would be temoved. But 
the crw» are not. at all analogous, and

arduous but honorable calling, is subject 
It was this exposure 

his trouble and cause”

NOVA SCOTIA’S
GRAND

PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION

to much exposure, 
that brought on 
him so much suffering before he wasrid 
of it. He says : -‘‘In the spring of 1897
I contracted rheumatism. Throughout 

I suffered from it,

BABB WIBE!

orders with us now as prices are

thè sneêr of tbe anti prohibitioun-t who 
gftjb “they will he regulating what we

at 11a.m.
1st and 3d at lia. in: 
4 a.m. Service every

C. C- Richards & Co.
Dear Sirs—I have great faith in MIL 

ARD’S LINIMENT, as last year I cog 
a horse of Ring-bone* with five bott»

It blistered the horse but in a moou
there Was no ring-bone and no lsment».

Daniel Mürchinso*.

shall eat next” is not warranted. If the 
glutton a bile under the influence of bis 
vice tallied forth to d>> murder, or bet1 
bis wife and mgleated hi* childien, if on. 
prison» and hospitals and poorhonse»

it is entirely probable that ihtre would be 
a strong movement against it. Drunk- 
t-nness ia its effect on the community i* 
all embracing. It may he a natural 
right to use liquor, jutt as it is a natural 
right to dig a well in one’s garden. If* 
however, tbe whole community is put 
to great expense, and its safely and 
health endangered because the well pro
vides fever producing water, our natural 
right to use the water vanishes, and if 
we would lemaiu in tbs cimninnity tbe 
well must be filled up.

It will be to your «dvaotnge te pUce your 
advancing.

the whole summer 
,„d .bout the fii»t of October it bec.m. 

|M n«i that I coutd not gel out of the

pod^k^Xtir^s:
Eventuelly the trouble *»
hands end erras, and »t tlmee the.- 
would Ice .11 feeling »nd become n-e- 
tess In November I began using Dr. 
Willi,m.’ Pink Pills, end .fter taking 
four boxes began to improve. A

dav’s work. I intend using a few mole 
boxes more as a precautionary measure, 
and I wonld-earnestly advise

made well-
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going 

to the root of the disease. They renew 
and build up the blood, and strengthen 
the nerves, thus driving disease from the 
system. Avoid imitation» by luaistinff

illisma’ Pink Tills for Pale People.

il.Ui,

Industrial 3^air

—AT—
HALIFAX, N. S., 

Sept. 22d to Sept. 29th, 1898.

T. P. Calkin & Co., P. OIFKINS, Sopertntemlent.T9. S.
kentville, Four Fall*, N. B,Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 

Cabinets.
filled wilh the victim, of elu-tony,

Baldwin Refrigerators !
luxury—even necessity—for 

a small outlay. __ .
JSBtHBTBKMaasa-smaS
to aeleoffrom. Big diaconat» from list price».

Send for descriptive catalogue.

IN Will ! $16.000 eASmSa. $16,000

lppi|i K 2ix;rErsrkl‘

A km rPm%“to^rflV,Tco°,rr,‘
JJ attractions.

2*< « * âSI r I At great expense the CommiN-ion have 
3° ‘ D 6 secured the Grand Historical

i B Spectacular Drama

' II Is! ! S “The Relief of Lucknow,”
.S',“'aî’oo S0"""1 ’°'d fr°m Magnificently mounted with beautiful

•*rs ,on
Circulars on application frw 26 ,,roaace t uoder the nmongement of Hand

J. E. ALBRO’, Agent, j am; Teale, of Hamilton, Ont., with dis
play of Fireworks surpassing anything 
ever seen East of Toronto. Together 
with numerous other now and original 
amusements from London and New

_______ York. Superior in every way to tne
The only perfect Child’s I Great sho.onsw.^ ^ informltioDi 

W heel made. | .adeem
20, 22, 24 and 26 in. wheels.

Catalogue» end prices on application.

i
jftasenle.A great summer “So yer tew darters got on mw'j

ta an’ went ridin’on bikes t «d 
old farmer wilh corn whuM*!

‘ What eid ycr do ?" W
- Tandem !” was the father s ■ 

which went to show that lit ■
reading the funny column eomewnm-

Hr. GEOBBL’S LODGE,i. F. * 
meets at their Hall on the second 
of each month kill o’clock p.m. 

----------- ». A. Dixon, Secre

Temperance.
WOLF VILLE DIVISION S.dfT 

every Monday evening in tbeii
•t 8.00 o’clock,

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meet* 
Temperance Hall every Frida) 
■eon at 3.30 o’clock.

tell me,” •»» 
“that you «

“Do you jneau to 
passerby suspiciously, 
wounded during the war ?"

“Dat’s what I intended to exprea 
repli, d Meandering Mike uneasny. 

“When, where and how ?”

feelin’»."

Cor
ckagg

, Cutlery, House Furnishings, Novehie»,*

Klondike Gold in Kentville!
Opposite the Porte House.

Cake Baskets from *2.25 ; Ca.toia ..tli 5 boGK f’™
Gravy or Soap Ladles. Cream Ladlea, Spoons, Forks, t 
eto! Klondike Gold W.tehe., with fine Amenoan Move 

*90.00.

‘A.

This brings up for consideration the 
“moral .suasini” end ‘voluntary action” 
wing of temperance reformers. In effect
they tell u* that it prohibition is at
tempted the remit will he to arouse 
against it the feeling Chat ia always 
roused among free men when coercion is 
attempted. Some indeed go so far as 10 
pay that, men who do not drink now and 
never think of entering a saloon would 
at once develop an uncuntrolable thirst 
and drink out of a bottle in the cellar of 

dive to vindicate their right to 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. Anyone can carry 
Admitting that there are seme men so ever heavy, till nightfall. Anyone can 
Constituted, and that ibis would occur to jQ his work, however haid, for one day.

»d would be accompan- Anyone can live iweetly, patiently, lev-
lees deceit and perjury, ^’^’’ril thi!!' Uta e”=? ,«11, 

is tbe reversa «de of the «held- £na 
who becomes intoxicat- 
o of set purpose. It is

Hardware

Xmas
montai

Court841-2 Granville St, Halifax. A Popular Home Work.

—■■

Dr. W Gold Kings, _ 
t from. We i 

rovince. Silver 
DO ; Pie Knives, 
a, Berrv Spoons,
* from $6.00 to

Philosophy. Elfin Juveniles.’
10*0011 PE* A PEMIL ITAMIIf you would be happy in this worldf 

must not think of tbe service which

.3g§S#
‘ROSTRATED, EXHAUSTED. Shdi?

—

NO BLEBP-NO REST. made

L«55S
e-HH

other people owe to you, nor comider 
how well they perform that 
Fix all your thought! on what yon 
to others.

J. E. WOOD,
City Hall, Halifax, N. S„ 

Manager and Secietary.ion.JAMES
Soie Agent for Klondike Gold Jtrcdlery for Ihi Ihis burden, bow-

George Rent,
26 JVOB2<rT,

auiarrlngton St., - Halifax, N. S.

FoVssleor T° U$t.

The
impetus to the

Ii

“The Juvenile.” the
» -> the dytcu?hdeowra‘so it sbonld be with the 

Christian ; hi. sufferings sbonld make bia 
life more fragrant.

■ a i,„e In nil intenae 
and i he bnmto heart li ti 
,fo rive under tbe royal

*5
V» A boy’s shoe. Built to protect grow 
\ Ul against distortion. Moat foot'llkare a 
R 'flk ),7 wearing ill-shaped shoes in youth.

Goodyear welted ; Stamped on the sole, ft 
fa. jo per pair.

ia Ml
I to of the deletem i to 19 J’ 8

“Vnifpa0r,t.““?p"y

)0B
| or to J. W. Wallace, ’

■ÉaHn mi

!1 let you look l
M“Io.,t,,Serry"i,oM‘b.T1

i shining over and around it all.

Som
i: ,

who, when walk- 
jo in and take a 
re near lie too in. 
i or io to find one.

g 30»*«of soft breeaee . SICI


